
TODAY and COMING UP at ST. BONIFACE CHURCH 

GIFTS TOWARDS ALTAR FLOWERS today are given in memory of 
Sara Bauman, by Bill Bauman, Linda Bauman and family, and in 
memory of Lori Beth Willard by her family (Donetta Mutler, Dale 
Willard, Jenny Mahieu, Michael Willard, and Reid Farrell, Jr.) 
 
SUNDAY SCRIPTURE Study and discussion with a member of our 
clergy in the Library, 9:00 a.m. 
 
SUNDAY MORNING BOOK DISCUSSION today at 9:00 a.m. in the St 
Francis Room. Current selection is The Universal Christ, by Richard Rohr. 
 
SUNDAY NURSERY Childcare is available for our youngest 
parishioners (through 2 years old) in the Nursery, located along the 
Courtyard, with our licensed, professional caregivers. 
 
CHURCH SCHOOL Weaving God’s Promises Children in Pre-K4 to 5th 
grade gather Sundays at 10:00 a.m.  A greeter at the Welcome Table can 
direct you and your child to the classroom. The children return to their 
parents in church just before Communion.   
 
EUCHARIST for DEAF WORSHIPPERS Today, 12:00 p.m. A simple 
liturgy in American Sign Language that’s accessible to all Deaf people, 
regardless of their proficiency in English.  All are welcome!   
 
SARASOTA MUSICA VIVA performs here tonight at 6:00 p.m. 
Program includes “Peter and the Wolf” and other youthful classics by 
the SMV Woodwind Quintet.  This program celebrates the child in all of 
us, and is appropriate for all ages.  A free event (freewill offering), 
thanks to the Boniface Friends of Music. 
 
POINTSETTIAS After the 10:00 service, parishioners are welcome to 
take home the poinsettias that have adorned the altar for Christmas.   
Please leave the ones in the side chapel for our Eucharist for Deaf 
Worshippers.   
 
HAVE YOU MET A STAR?    It’s easy to do!  Just look for the name tags 
with blue stars on them.  These special name tags let us know the person 
wearing it is a guest or newcomer.  So, watch for the stars and give them 
an especially warm St. Boniface welcome! 
 

SHINING OUR LIGHT  Why not make a New Year’s resolution to 
shine your light at St. Boniface in 2020!  Your pledge or annual gift lets 
God’s abundance flow through you, supporting the ways we carry out 
Christ’s work in the world.  Materials are available in the church entry 
area, in the church office and on our website. 

 
PARISH PICTORIAL DIRECTORY is here!  All parishioners who took 
part in our photo weeks last winter receive a complimentary copy. For 
anyone wanting an additional copy or who didn’t participate in the 
photo weeks, a limited number of copies are available for purchase ($5), 
contact the Church Office.   
 
 
 

CLERGY DISCRETIONARY FUND ~ January’s Special Giving      
Your special gift this month ensures St. Boniface can readily meet 
worthy needs in our community and our parish.   Gifts from this fund 
have provided emergency rent and utility funds, gas money, food and 
medical expenses for our brothers and sisters in need and nowhere to 
turn.   You may make your gift in thanksgiving or in memory. 
 

WOMEN’S BOOK GROUP gathers in one another’s home on the first 
Monday afternoon of each month.  We welcome all to join us for 
friendship and fun discussion.  Our next meeting will be January 6, 
when we will discuss Where the Crawdads Sing, by Delia Owens.  Please 
contact Anne Moffitt 966-8564 to RSVP and for directions. 
 

WONDERFUL WEDNESDAYS  Join us for worship at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Church, social time and catered dinner at 6:00 in the Community Center, 
(for dinner reservations, please sign up at Coffee Hour or call 941-349-
5616 x5 by noon the Tuesday before, $12pp), then programs after dinner: 
January 8:  White Elephant Gift Exchange  Bring a silly wrapped gift as 
we celebrate Epiphany (suggested amount $10-15). 
 
 

Episcopal Migration Ministry Workgroup of St. Boniface presents a 3-week 
series on refugees during Wonderful Wednesdays on January 15, 22, and 29. 
January 15:  We welcome a special guest from the Presiding Bishop’s 
Office, Alison Duvall, the Manager for Church Relations and 
Engagement for Episcopal Migration Ministries. 
January 22:  We welcome Fr. Hipolito Fernandez Reina, the priest in 
charge at St. Guiles in Clearwater. He will lead us in song and share his 
story with us about his experience in the US as we consider immigrants 
and the bible. 
January 29:  Our guest will be our very own Moises Lopez, who was 
baptized at St. Boniface last Easter. He will be interviewed about his 
experience as a DACA Dreamer and his faith. 
 

And join us Jan 15, 22, 29, 7:00 pm in the St. Alban Room for another adult 
educational opportunity: 
Bible study from a Deaf perspective  Join Fr. Richard Mahaffy, one of 
the nation’s three Deaf Episcopal priests, as he helps us consider 
scripture from another angle, from those who have different abilities. 
 

LITERARY LADIES meet on Thursday, January 9 at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Crediton Room to discuss Educated, by Tara Westover.  For more 
information, contact Marilyn Hill, 941-374-1990. 
 

CONTEMPLATIVE PRAYER  Give yourself the gift of an hour of 
peaceful, reflective prayer and sharing.  We meet in the Healing Mission 
Thursday, January 9 at 11:30 a.m.  For more info, contact Fr. Michael 
Piovane at 610-442-0983. 
 
KEY CHORALE CONCERT, “American Roots Grassical” Saturday, 
January 11, 4:00 p.m. here at St. Boniface Church.  The DePue Brothers 
Band joins the Chamber Singers in a genre-bending program from the 
hills of Appalachia to progressive bluegrass sounds of today.  Tickets 
can be purchased at keychorale.org. 
 
BROWN BAG CONVERSATIONS  This new group at St. Boniface 
Church meets next month on Thursday, January 16 at 12:30 in the St. 
Francis Room, gathering for lunch (BYO), a video, and discussion on a 
timely topic of interest.  Up next: Ted Talk by Mia Birdsong, “The story 
we tell ourselves about poverty isn’t true.” 

WATERCOLOR SHOW AND SALE    The St. Boniface Watercolor 
Group opens their Winter Show and Sale with a hosted Coffee Hour 
Reception, Sunday, January 12 at 11:15.  Meet the artists, view their all 
new works on display and enjoy a lovely assortment of refreshments!  
Featured will be matted works and matted and framed works, priced 
between $10.00 and $50.00.  Also for sale will be greeting cards ($4 each).  
Thanks to the painters’ generosity, 30% of each painting sale and 50% of 
each card sale will be donated to support the ministries of St. Boniface.      
To learn more about joining the St. Boniface Watercolor Group or purchasing a 
painting, please contact Jane Aguilard (941-927-8442 or by email 
janeaguilard@comcast.net). 
 
BEYOND THE BROKEN HEART is an ongoing support ministry for 
those dealing with grief and loss.  Recognizing the broad scope of loss, 
St. Boniface Church has a ministry of support for those who are grieving.  
We will next meet on Sunday, January 19, at 11:30 a.m. in the Healing 
Mission.  For more information contact Rita Valenti-Piovane (610)442-
0984. 
 
ALL FAITHS FOOD BANK    With nearly 4 out of every 10 families in 
our community struggling with hunger, we give thanks for AFFB!  We 
can take part, too.  In 2019 we gave over a quarter of ton of food.  Let’s 
make it a full ton this year!  Drop off your non-perishable goods (no 
glass containers, please) in the large barrels in the back of the church and 
in the Parish Hall.   Particularly welcome are peanut butter & jelly; 
canned tuna, chicken or salmon; rice; beans of any kind; and shelf-stable 
milk. 
 
 

THIS WEEK 

OFFICE: hours are Monday – Thursday 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. and Friday 9:00 
a.m. - 1:00 p.m., and by appointment. 
HEALING MISSION: call (941)349-5616 x335 for an appointment. 
 

MONDAY, January 6 

4:30 p.m.  Yoga Class – St. Francis 
 

TUESDAY, January 7 

10:00 a.m. Eucharist – Church 
1:00 p.m.   Prayer Shawl Ministry - Library 
 

WEDNESDAY, January 8  

5:30 p.m.  Eucharist – Church 
6:00 p.m.  Wonderful Wednesday dinner + program – Comm. Center 
7:00 p.m.  Choir Rehearsal – Choir Gallery 
 

THURSDAY, January 9  

9:00 a.m.  Watercolor Group – St. Francis 
10:00 a.m. Eucharist – Church 
10:30 a.m. Literary Ladies - Crediton 
11:30 a.m. Contemplative Prayer – Healing Mission 
4:00 p.m.  Gun Safety Witness – Bayfront by Kissing Statue 
 

FRIDAY, January 10  

8:00 a.m.  Men of Boniface  - Serving Spoon, Osprey Ave. 
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